
"now of the parish of Saint Clement, in the city of Nor-
wicb, plumber and glazier.

Robert Love, formerly of tbe pavish fof Saint Peter of Man-
croft, but now of the pavish of Saint Andrew, in the city

•• of Norwich, plumber and glazier.
James Ward, formerly of the precincts of the Cathedral,

but now of the parish of Saint Pas], iu the city of No,r-
* wich, labourer. ' :"' - '•••

Prisoners injthe Gaol at HUNTINGDON,* in the
County of Huntingdon.

First Notice.
Edward Smith, formerly and late of Fenstanton, in the county

of Huntingdon, cordwainer. ,
Samuel Marritt, formerly and late of Needingwortb, in the

county of Huntingdon, baker.
John Gifford, formerly and late of Huntingdon, in the county

of Huntingdon, sadler.
Thomas Bannister, formerly and late of Great Gransdcn, in

the county of Huntingdon, taylor.
Elizabeth Danger, formerly and late of St. Ives, in the

county of Huntingdon, milliner.
Edward Dobson, formerly of Brani,ptoa,*aiid late of Halfoi'd,,

in the county of Huntingdon, jobber.
Edward Clay, formerly of Coveney, in the county of Cam-

bridge, and late of Earitb, in the county of Huntingdon,
merchant. t ~ '

William Purser, formerly and late of Bramptqn, in .the county
of Huntingdon, butcher.

John Scott, formerly and late of Godmanchejter, in the
' county of Huntingdon, .farrier.

James Stocker, formerly and .late of Gaduiatichestcr, in the
* 'county of Huntingdon, farmer. .

Prisoners for debt, confined in the FLEET piison,
in the City of London.

First Notice.
Thomas Stapylton M^Gratb, late of Spring-gardens, in the
• city of Westminster, formerly of Bedford-place, and

previously of Upper Spring-street, both in the county of
Middles* x, gent, sue.l also injthe names of Thomas M'Grath,
and of Stapylton M'Gratb. .

John Ambrosse, (sued by the name of John Ambrose) late of
Brighton, in the county .of Sussex, and formerly of Blis-
ivortli, in'the county of Northampton, clerk, who on the
4th day of Octohci* 1813, was charged in the custody of the
keeper or gaoler of His Majesty's gaol of Horsham, in and
for the county of Sussex, and removed from thence by
habeas corpus, and committed to the custody of the warden
of the Fleet prison, in the city of Londou, ou the 1st day of
December 1618.

James Holmes, formerly of Ludgate-hill, in the city of Lon-
don, and late of Staverton-row, Xewington-Butts, in tbe
county of Surrtfy, Cheesemonger.

Second Notice.
Thomas Chapman, late of Kent-place, Kent-road, in the

county of Surrey, and formerly of Crosby-row, Snows-fields,
in the borough oi Southwark, furrier and hatter.

William Shackel, formerly of Vine^strcet, Piccadilly, in the
county of Middlesex, and late of Plymouth, in the county
of Devon, gentleman.

Penis O'Bryen, formerly of Norfolk-street, and latterly of
Craven-street., Strand, in the county of Middlesex, esquire.

tSayuh Kvtlfi'^h, fonnerly of Holies-street, Cavendish-square,
ami! ate of Cruivrftird-strcet, Portman-Kiuiare, boih in the
county of Middlesex, bookseller and stationer,

George Knmvles, .formerly and late of Merlon, ill the parish
ofMerton, in the county of Surrey, gentleman.'

John Vaiighton, late of York-street, Portman-sijnarr, in the
' parish of Si. Mary-le-boue, grid county of Middlesex, and

formerly of Upper Spring-street, Portman square, in the
game parish and county, wine-;yent.

. 'i'Wril Notice.
Charles Mayo, Jate of Hoxton, in tb.e count)' of Middlesex,

accountant.

Andrew Campanelli, late of .CUpstone-strcet, Mary-Ie-l;on<"/
in the county of Middlesex, and formerly of Lisbon-street,

- Portugal-place, Beth nal-gre«n, in the said county, mariner.
Thomas Hodgkiss, late of Hampstead-road, in the county of*

Middlesex, groan-grocer, and formerly of Charles-street,
. Bridgcwater-stjuare, gentleman.
.William Poulter, late uf High-street, Borough, and formerly*'
""'of Castle-street, Borough-market, both iu the county of

• Surrey, bootmaker.
Peter Fonuan, formerly of Great Titchfield-^treet, St. Mary-.
' le-bone, and lute of Marshall-street, Carnaby-market, in'

the county of Middlesex, schoolmaster.
John Boreham, formerly of King-street, Oxfo.id-road, in the

county of Middlesex, and late of Dorchester, in the county
of Oxford, baker and shopkeeper.

' Notice to Creditors of hearing Petitions iii Court,'
• BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the
petition of Henry Eydman, late of Hauiniefsmitb, in the
county of Middlesex, stationer and perfumer, and now a.
prisoner in the Fleet prison, will be heard on Thursday Uic
27th day of January instant, at the Guildhall of the City of
Westminster, at the hour of Nine in the Morning,

List of the Creditors of tbe said Henry Eydman.
B. Fasson and Blogg, jewellers, Aldersgate-street, London ;

George Robinson, bookseller, Paternosti r-row, London; John
Williams, jeweller, Anien-corncr, Paternoster-row, Loiuloh ;
Wimbolt and Lukins, stationers, St. Paul's Church-yard, Lon-
don ; Philip Phillips, toyman, Cloth-fair, West Smithfieh!,'
London; Alford Cole, toyman, Basing-lane, Bread-street,

•London ; Thomas Bainc, perfumer, King-street, Coveiit-
garden, London; Mrs. M. Benviment, jeweller, Charles*
street, Hatton-gardeu, London ; John Elliott, jeweller, Wil-
derness-row,, London; Thomas Smith, jeweller, Hatton-
garden, London; John Wyatt, perfumer, Manor row, Tower-
hil l , London j John Vale, jeweller, Bartlctt's-bnitdings, Hoi-
born, London; Thomas Wood, box-maker, Fetter-lane, Lon-
don ; John Stubbs, jeweller, Castle-street, Leicester-fields,
London ; John Dalcroy, perfumer, Poland-street, Oxford-'
road, London ; Thomas Flight, pen-cutter, Trinity-lane,
Bread-street, London ; Thomas Phillips, music-seller, DuKc-
street, Grosveuor-square, London ; Jonathan Warren, black-
ing-maker, Great Suffolk-street, Hayinarket, Londou ; Cryps
and Reynolds, stay-makers, Hanway-street, Oxford-street,
London ; Richard Warren, blacking-maker, St. Mart in's-
lane, London ; George Hains, spirit-dealer, Kensington ; Ed-,
•ward Moon, builder, Turulinm-grcen; .1. B. Chine, baker,
Hammersmith ;' William Clemens, laylor, Hammersmith ;
William Shergold, solicitor, Hammersmith; William Knight,
lincu-draper, Hammersmith ; John S.-iIter, cheesQinonger,
Hammersmith; John Speirs, smith, Hammersmith; Samuel
Woodcock, paper-hanger, Hammersmith; Samuel Bishop,
broker, Hammersmith ; James Bland, shoe-maker, Hammer-
smith ; William M. West, surgeon. Hammersmith; John
C'outts, locksmith, Hammersmith; John Chapman, tinman,
Hammersmith ; Ben Burdett, painter, Gravel-pitts, Kensing-
ton ; George Graham, apothecary, Turnham-green; John
Rigby, stationer, Turnhani-groKn ; William Knight, attorney,
Kensington, all in the county of Middlesex ; Richard Turner,
ink.andbtocliing-makcr, London-road, London, Surrey; John
Reading, fish-hook-uiakiT, Keddich, Worcestershire; John

Siuiuious, wutch-uvaker, Coventry, Warwickshire,
HENUYEYPMAN.

In the 1st, 2d, and 3i| notices of Benjamin Cartwrlght,
after the word StaH'ord, read, miner and shopkeeper.

N. B. If any person in the foregoing list of prU
sorters shall find on the perusal of this Gazette that
there is an error, such error shall upon notice he
rectified in the next Gazette gratis.

J'riuted by ROBERT CLARKE, Canaon.-H'o\r, PurlianicnUStt-cet.

[ 'Price One Sbilling. ]


